















This study presents the social problems faced by new immigrants as investigated through a questionnaire
survey administered to international associations, NPOs, and local governments for assisting foreign residents
in Japan. Based on the analysis between the details of received consultations and services provided by these
organizations, it can be seen that organizations providing services, such as consultations, information on daily
life, and dispatch of interpreting and other volunteers show a significant relationship with all subject matters
for received consultations. On the other hand, there is no significant relationship observed for organizations
providing community activity services with the subject matters of received consultations.
Moreover, Maslow’s hierarchy of needs model was applied in order to verify the social needs of new im­
migrants in Japan. It was determined that their social needs have been met from the level of physiological
needs to the level of love and belonging within the model. To attain the level of self­actualization, it is criti­
cal for foreign residents in Japan to stabilize their lives as well as feel a sense of belongings to society en­
abled through the improved provision of, such a social environment.
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Ⅰ はじめに
法務省の統計による在留外国人数は、2015年末時









































NPO や NGO 等の外国人支援団体と、多文化共生の
社会づくり・住民主体の国際交流活動を促進すること








在留外国人数 141,352 69,892 33,189 38,271






小学校・中学校・高等学校 80,981 45,721 22,281 12,979
中等教育学校
前期課程・後期課程 184 106 78
特別支援学校
小学部・中学部・高等部 734 276 142 316






2,317 1623（1766） 694（761） N/A
「2015年度文部科学省学校基本調査」および「2015年 6月法務省在留外国人統計」より作成
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生活情報の提供 母語教育 日本語教育 学習支援 居場所づくり 通訳等の派遣 通訳等の人材育成 相談内容
非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施 非実施 実施
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